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Pints May People live and act In Franco

Imore by rule nmi measure titan many would
illeve They have a fixed lime for taking toSre.st’homo, and » flxeil tlme fop leaving them
A Oo a certain dayof tho yearopen carriages

pl,ing for biro In tho streets; and on a
rtrtilodav, wet or dry, cold or hot, they arc
vLfljbtootof tho stables to do service again.

TTViiicalrcs open ondclose at regular Inter-
«!*• and regularly, on each Isth of April, Ihe
minaircrs of Ihe al-fresco concert-gardens In the
Cbßtnps Elysce tight un their little rod, while,
•ndblQo lamps, and give their first concert.
Tbwe and a host of other details which I could
Mint out. arc, R not absolute proofs, at least

ntf clear Indications, ofan Imitative and order-
i> national character, loving routine and red-
uce, tosudden social changes (whatever

be thought ofpolitical changes), and per-

bn# aot extremely Imaginative or extremely
crlzlaal. The Parisians have a
iltanT HBSEMDLAKCB TO CBILDRBn AMD

flllßEl*,

la their quiet rfjoments. In their hours of
trouble they may .be sheep, or they may be
tfmi. During the Commune the Insurrection-
irf lmops snowedthem to bo both; forrarely
In the history of the world has so great a collet*-
Uoq of civilizedand capable beings been terror-
Ued more easily by a fuw desperate outlaws.

Dut, Ifyouwonttoscothcm In their milderand
more amiable character, you shouldtake a lazy
nonter down one or two of the chief streets and
boulevards some fine sunshiny afternoon, and
viicb how small a pretext they need to form
into curious groups and crowds. This morning
I was walking along tho bright, animated Rue
deRivoll. when, Just opposite the ratlings of the
Louvre, 1 noticed a thick knot of people clus-
tered in front'ofa shop-window. I was curious
nytelf for an instant, I admit, and anxious to
iscertala what could be the attraction strong
enough to make a score of grown-up men and
tooengape at a ehopful of toys (for It was a
toy-shop) I drew near, and saw

AN AUTOMATIC DOO,
Those leers moved backwards and forwards by
taeias of some 'simple clockworic machinery!
That was quite sufllclent to amuse them fora
quarter of an hour. For evidence of their af-
fection lor red-tape, falsely called “system,”
goto any omnibus- or train-station no a Sunday
evening, and see them stand by • hundreds, and
for an hour at a time, waiting for a vacant scat.
Each person has to take a numbered ticket, and,
till the particular number doled out to him has
been cried by the omnibus-conductor or the
Inspector, bo makes no attempt to'leave bis
place. This, of course, has a good side to it.
Patience, even the most luert and lazy. Is a
good quality, if not a virtue. The odd part of
the matter is, that, Instead of losing whole
boars fu stationary discomfort, they don’t tear
(heir tickets up and walk. Attho Post-Offices
and la the railway-stations tho same acgrnvat-
In? ipcctacle meets the oyo. You must co to
i certain little'beep-hole tor this thing; you
amt approach tho peep-hole

PROM A CERTAIN SIDE;
you mast make no endeavor to hasten the
ilftpj officials who ore paring tlieir nails on thn
ufeeldc of ttiu loft)’ wood-nnd-class barriers;
ami, if It please tlic oniclol gentlemen to odcd
only one peep-hole for flftv persons who want

stamps, or tickets for a train leaving
lolhruo minutes, vour only remedy Is to swear
>ml to yourself and shrutr your shoulders,

don’t attempt to out ant stmpatiit
from your fellow-sufferers. They are so used to
being treated like sheep that they have crown
ibeep-llke, as I said. 1 onco ventured to argue
•UUarslliv&voHklai about the horrid fashion
tliey hsve hero of penning you up in little com*
pirtments till about seven seconds and a quarter
before the train steams intothc station,—a fash-
ion vblvh Is as Idiotic ami dangerous as It Is In-
salting to the public. Not a soul Jollied tu toy
protests. I eot black looks and sour criticisms
illround, and one Individualhinted that

1 WAS A PRUSSIAN.
On soother occasion I was about to take a tick-
etat the Garc du North fwhs the only person
tUbe peep-hole, mid 1 had. therefore, thought
St quite allowable to approach from Lite left In-stead of the right. Oil, how noble a thing is
system I A Municipal Guard Instantly drew
tear, ordered mo away from tho ttekct-ofllcc,and made moco round and upproach from theright! Ropubllcnn Governments have effected
stood man? political improvements iu Franco,
uhf, In the name of liberty and common sense.
“Wtliey done nothing for our social comfort!

iVby, indeed I Ask M. Zola, lie knows ov-ttjlmng—or fancies he does. And yet, though
have been repeatedly asking him why lie midwlnends persistIn prostituting their talent bywritimrbooks nobody dares to leave about on a

craving-room table, be has not given us the an-wer. We havehad It now, from Ed. de Gon-
Murt, the author of “La Flllc Kllsa" and therwres Zcraganno.” Ho prefaces the latterl»Wcn has lust been published) by a few sen-
».ble reflections on tho Naturalist school of nov-«hu, which ore

WELL WORTH REPEATING;

Works Ilka “L'Asaoaimolr" and “Oormlnlo
wceittax'* may apocnr [says >l. dcflonconrtj;
{Wf nay excite, move, and foaclnulc the public;

ia my opinion, their successes oru merely soDm brilliant ontpost victories. Tho great battle
v7. c“ to assure the triumph of litersrjr Realism,
n nv ßr* ani ' i*l ® Study of Nature, wiltnol bo foughtjwapoo in* ground chosen by the author* ot those
S»Mwls. when the cruel work of analysis
■Men my friend M, Zola, anil maybe 1 myself,
«»• begun by copying tho dregs of society. In“wn up by a writerof talent, who will alve us a

of men and women In rcspoccnhle lifo,r. < ,n* lhe air of education and refinement,
and lie following will bo killed, aud not

il.de Qoncourtthen
OOE3 ON TO EXPLAIN

16 b,Mnever writtensuch a work of him-JJiV a°d here comes In the answer to our orig-
an W lUoM* He tolls us tlwt he began .by thedrees, because tho man and woman of
**people aru simple creatures, not complex In

and therefore easv to depict; whereasti.kf» uc?t? d Parisians, male and female,are sorivlllzed that year* of observationmidneccs#ary to uoravcl them. Aod he•Amides by a promise and a warning, ilo
vhS « Vw* W all goes well, bo will try tokini? tlie Naturalistic novel of high life he
tb?«'vand 1,8 all youngwriters that. Ifdohi)! .10wln the dayfor Realism, they must
itotw

,e‘ f°r»
“literally speaking, tho aocial

has been exhausted.”
k»m ,.ou

.

Uuj face of it- looks very likea deo-
. war to M. Zola, wbo, aa every ouo“vTifi n foottly to produce a work called

iflon0 /,’ 1 ,al bldß fair tooscel oil Ids previous“?"J ,n Qft*tlucss.
»skiKn^ w’ i° change the subject, let us take atawugb Uio Folro aux I’ulus d' Epics, or
w. OtNOBUHRBAP-fAIU,***&»/i0r® Inexorable Hat goes forth de-
took* su 40 rctnoval uf tho tnousund-and-ouc
that at present block upall tho avenues

I'lacq du Trono. Tlioitoer!. ..
and Cheap Jocks are even more

U lb* f« .Qlaßt vear, but the general aspect

b» I). *f,® *at women by the score, roundaboutsball ** theatres, circuses, wrestlers,Uitfet“A ui'f tß< and try-your-wdghts. Then
%Hh -£! lottety-tabies uf ull sorts ami sixes, but
Outer*!.*. 01 .“n unvarying kind and quality,—
WlinLor i^ BB4, BUlel ami Rczon, tho rival
cum(rSr.V l UVti pitched their touts in one
who u,!:,. c ami Abdullah, the fat Moor,

k<
* ucu & sensation at the Exhibition,

kiihu, 8 '1 unwieldy carcass iu another. UoiribtotTi* Uekroes with him still, aud his fair
x

' Abdullah gives you, for au inslg-a concert that may bo truly culled
ftooahi, T” and appears to bo doing well,5ttAT!Bt4?vrcil asln his aristocratic abode
kfi ,roc*dero. In the Flace du Trone itself

7*° mi*HTOKB BiILWATS,
JHUou** end a real engine, that takem round Inside a railing twelve

times for 20 centime*. The illusion Is complete;.
von have even a cardboard tunnel {about twelve
feet long), ft station, anil any amount of whis-
tling nmi letting of! steam. Besides these,
there arc miles itml miles of gingerbread-stalls,
mid Itutidmls ot sucii minor attractions ss
shooting-galleries. swectmcat-slumls, uml peep-
shows. At night some of the theatres are il-
luminate:) by the electric lightt and on tiumwvs
there lan general oil-lamp Illumination of the
Place and the principal avenues. _

The Place du Trone is a long way from Inn
centre nf (ho town, but the distance (tons not
ircvcnl It from drawing thousands. And yet It
a hardly necessary to goso far for n lair. We
have had one on a*email scute lor three or four
months past. In the lineal, newest, mid most
centra) street in Paris,' —

TUB AVRHUE DB I.’OPBRA.
The rent asked lor the splendid shops on the

ground-floors of the houses In the Avenue is so
enormous(the Co-operative Association, for In-
stance, par $35,000 a year) that many are not
yet let. By Hm permission of the police, the
unoccupied shops have for some time been tem-
porarily taken possession of by a number of
vagrant •fack-Puddings, who seem strangely out
of place among their magnificent surroundings.
Our obese friend Abdullah for a moment took
up his quarters In one. In twonr three others
they are exhibiting female phenomena, giant-
esses, charming young ladies with four legs and
four arms, women withbeards, mid so on. Close
hv they show youan unhappy dwarf; ami, a Ut-
ile further, a villainous-looking blackguard till
lately did a brisk trndrinImpropcrphotograohs,
All these waifs nmi strays, however, are to he
ejected In a lew days; ami then. H wo want to
have a laugh, wo shall have logo In to the Im-
pressionists’ (I) Exhibition of Pictures, which
occupies severs! rooms In the Avenue.

6BVBIIAI. INTRItCSTINO nCTUIIB-OALUERIBS
Invite attention Just now, besides those of the
Impressionists, which arc, In a sense, interest-
ing as well as grotesque. There Is ihe exhibi-
tion of the French Water-Color Society, lately
founded; thede Nlttis collection also deserves
to he seen; ami, above all, there Is ihe exhibi-
tion ot the works of Guillaume Rcgamey, at
the club-rooms in the Rue St. Arnaud.

TUB PARIS NEWSPAPER WITS
seem getting very near to their wits’ end, to
Judge from most of the jokes that have been
inserted in the Figaro mid other glories of the
frivolous .press during tiic last tew months.
One of them Is driven to Plutarch for his Joke
to-dayt and the "Masque du For" can only
scrape up two weak mots for the Figaro. Here
Is a rather funny thing from tho Voltaire,
though:

A widow Is bewailing the recent loss of her hus-
band. “I have at leant one consolation." she
sobs out. drying her team. '* Atall events, I know
where he attends his nlglils note/"

Lugubrious I Bless my heart, my readers are
very hard toplease I ilAitnr Mbltzbr.

ASA PACKER.
Death of n I’enncytvanln Railroad-Magnate

Wurth from 91U.000.000 to 9*40,000,000.
•’ Thilatitlphta Time*. Mav 10.

"The Hon. Asa Packer, President of tbc LeWgh
Valley Railroad Company, uml a man who did
more than any other single individual for the
development of tho coal and iron fields of Penn-
sylvania, died at his city residence, No. 723
Spruce street, at 10:20 last evening.

Asa Pucker was boru at Mystic, Conn., Dec.
20,1805. ■ Hfs parents were poor, and his early
education was conflucd to what was taught in
ibe rudo district schools of those days. At
tho age of 17 bo started out to seek bis
fortune. Carrying over bis sboulder a
small bundle containing all bis worldly
possessions,—& few simple ' articles of
clothing,—the plucky lad walked tho entire
distance - from Ids birthplace to Brook-
]yu, Susquenanna County, Id this State. After
weeks of weary marching he arrived In Brook-
lyn,' at tho house of bis cousin, Edward Packer.
Tho latter was a house-carpenter, und with him
Asa learned that trade and became a flrst-rato
workmen.' When the lime of his apprentice-
ship was out ho went to Now York, where ho
worked at bis trade for a year. Ho did not like
the city, however, undreturned to Susquehanna
County und settled to Sprlngvillo Township.
Thera ho worked at his trade, and there, on too
23d o! January, 1823, ho was married to a poor
farmer's daughter, Sarah M. Blakslce, who
survives him. The youngcouple spent the ncx t
four years Id farming, haring rented *a (arm

which had formerly been worked by Airs.
Packer’s'father. While Mr. Packer plowed,
and sowed, ami gathered tho uot ovcr-abun-
diiot crops, Mrs.Packer milked the cowa and ad-
ministered the householdaffairs with cheerful-
ness, energy, neatness, and economy. Put the
crops were poor mid markets distant, and at the
end ol four-years they wore os poor ns when
they begau. In tho winter of 1833. hearing that
men were wanted to run coal-boats on
the Lehigh - Canal, Mr. Packer hitched
bis one horse to a jumper ami drove to Mauch
Chunk, where no made uu engagement for the
summer, mid went home to settle tin hisaffairs.
In the spring ho returned to Mauch Chunk,
walking os far as Tnnkbannock, where he
boarded a raft mul rode toBerwick. He llnished
the rest of his Journey oo foot, and at once bo-
came the commanderof a canal-boat, lie soon
afterwards contracted lor another boat, which he

liluccd in charge of bis brother-in-law, James I.
llnksice. During the summer ho moved his

family to Mauch Chunk, where his home has
since been. At tho end of two years ho was
able to retire withsome capital from active par-
ticipation in the boating business, hut retained
mi interest therein, ilc bought a small store,
putting Mr. Blakslee In as manager, white ho
engaged in canal boat building. He was pros-
perous both in the store mul the boatyard. In
a few yean ho placed in bis store at one time a
stock of goods wliich cost him $33,000, which ;
was unprecedented in that region la those days. ;
Ho took large contracts for building locks on
the Upper Lehigh, which he finished fn 1839,
witli largo profits. Mr. Packer was then
counted a rich man. Id partnership with his
brother, Robert, in tbo following year, lie
took heavy contracts from Stockton &

Slovens, of New Jersey, for building boats
at Pottsville, to bo constructed lor the
direct shipment, of coal to New York,
it took three years to complete these contracts.
.Mr. Packer then engaged in mining and ship-
ping coal from the Ncaqiiehunlng mid other
mines, and thenceforward uninterrupted nron-

Jieritv attended him. Tho Delaware, Lehigh,
ichuylklll & Susquehanna Railroad Company,

which afterwards became tho Lehigh Valley
Railroad Company, was incorporated by an act
ol Assembly passed April 31,18-10. There was
much opposition to the scheme In tho Legisla-
ture, amt capitalists seemed to have but little
faith in it, for it was nut until Aug. 2,1817, that
enough subscriptions to Us stock could be se-
cured for a beginning. At that time 5,003 shares
had bceu taken, tetters patent had been issued,
and the first election for otllccrs was held In Oo-
tober tallowing. During the next four years,
however, little was done except some surveys
mid the grading of about ouo mile, immediately
below Allentown.

On the Slst of October, 1831, Asa Packer
bought nearly all the stock whichhad been sub*
scribed, and, with a view to a prompt con-
struction of the road, begau to obtain addi-
tional subscriptions. From that time forward
the history of the Lehigh Valley Railroad
and the history of Asa Packer are Insepar-
ably connected. Robert 11. Sayre was ap-
pointed cblof engineer of the railroad compa-
ny, and bo completed the survey mid locution
of the Rue In June, 185$ On tho 37th
of November ol that year Mr. Packer took the
contract for building tbo railroad from Mauch
Chuuk to Easton, connecting there with the
New Jersey Central and Uclvlderc Delaware
Railroads, and thus furnishing outlets to its
trade to Now York and Philadelphia. Judge
Packer agreed to receive as payment for
this work the Company’s stocks and
bonds, mid' work was begun at once at
Mauch Chunk uud Easton. Tbo name of the
Company was changed in January, 1853. and
James M. Purler was elected President. Judge
Packer prosecuted the work with great rigor,
overcoming the most formidable obstacles in
making the roadway at different points through
the rocky bluffs. The work was greatly retard-
ed during tho summer of 1853, owing to the
prevalence of cholera along tbo whole lino.
This enterprise came near sweeping away
Judge Packer’s entire fortune. Tho pubf
Hu bad not suflklenb faith lu Us success
to make Us securities sufficiently ovullablo for
tbo contractor’s needs, but valuable aid was
rendered by some gentlemen connected with
tbo New Jersey Control Railroad in tho pur-
chase of Us stocks and bonds, and the Camden
& Amboy Railroad Company loaned Judge
Packer its securities. With this assistance ho
was üblo to complete his great un-
dertaking, and on Juno 11,- 1855, the
road was opened for passenger traffic
from South Easton to Allentown,
add two trains, ran dailyuntil Sent. 19. when
the road was opened for travel to Mauch
Chuuk. : Up to this time Iho road was operated
by Judge Packer, withroiling stock hired from
tho New Jersey Central Railroad Company,
The road was accepted from the contractor Sept.
34. Tho net profit of ths road during the first
three mouths of its operation was $3,781.63. The
main office of tbo Company was removed to
this city early lu 1850, und on this account
Judge Porter declined a re-election, and on Feb.
5 WilUva w. Loiuwtrah was ehassn President*

hut resigned In the following Mav, when J. Gil-
lingham Fell was elected to fill the vacancy.
Mr. Fell resigned in 18(13, and Judge Paekcr was
elected In his stead, and held the office for two
rears, when ho resigned, uml was succeeded by
Mr.elected President, which office he continued to
hold down to tin* timenf hi* death.

The great rival ot the l.ehtah Valley Railroad
(Jompony was the Lehigh Navigation Company,
which had n railroad from White Haven to
Wllkesharro, whero they connected with their
Lehigh Canal. Judge Packer proposed In
jromto fieights with this Company, hut
ds proposition was refused, and the l*e-
high Navlgnilou Company mended their
mud, the Lehigh & Susquehanna, to
F.aslnn. In order to get a northern outlet
the Lehigh Valiev Railroad Company Incor-
porated withItself the Denver MeadowRailroad
and the Penn Haven <fe While ILiven Railroad,
hy which It got a connection to White Haven,
and In the same year, 18155, coutrftcu were let
for the extension of the road to Wllkcsharre,
to which point the road waft opened early In
18(57. In 1800 Judge Packer had purchased
lor the Lehigh Valley llnllroad Company
a controlling Interest In the North Drench CniMl.
extending from Wllkcabsrre fo the New York
.State lino, a distance of over onehundred miles,
with a charter authorising the Company to
change the name of Hie Pennsylvania and New
York Canal and Railroad Company and tobuild
n railroad the entire length. In September, 18*W,
this mad was opened to miverly, Ms
northern terminus, the whole distance Irnm
Wllkeshnrro being 103 miles. In Ibil
the Company made a perpetual lease of the
Morris Canal &Banking Com puny, by which it
came ittlunossosHum ot a line ot canal 102 miles
long, oxtcndlug.frmn I lie terminus of the rood
at Phnilpftburg, opposite Easton, to Jersey City,
giving It an independent outlet for Its coni trade
InNew York. Its only railroad connection ot
Easton to New York, however, was Ihe
New Jersey Central Railroad, ami Mila
Company mode a lease of the Lehigh Navi-
gation Company’s railroad, canal, and minus,
and refused tocurrr freight for the I*ctdgh Val-
iev Railroad at termsat which it could compete
with lu rival. Mr. Packer, therefore, built (he
Kaslun &Amboy Railroad, running across New
Jersey, mid giving himan independent outlet to
tidewater. This road, which was opened In
1870, cost $10,000,030, was paid fur In cash; and
all It* stocks uml bonds are owned bvthc Le-
iden Valley Railroad Company. The Company
litis also connections to Geneva, on the New
York Central, by tho Geneva, Ithaca & .Sayre
Railroad, and to Erie by a third rail laid on the
New York Eric Railroad lu 1870. Besides the
connections mentioned the Lehigh Valley Koad
has by mergeror purchase obtained the control
of many minor roads tapping the coal and
iron fields of the Lehigh tmd Wyoming Val-
leys. Dy Judge Packer’s foresight, sa-
gacity. and couragethese great enterprises wore
mainly brought about, lie took no stock lu
distant enterprises, like gn.d or silver mines,
but confined all tils Inycstmcuts to the terri-
tory traversed by his road, so that his mines
nmihis railroad should mutually benulit each
otiher. ills wealth is estimated oil the wav
from $10,000,000 to $20,000,000. Ho owned
twenty-live per cent of the entire capital stock
of the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company, be-
sides vast private interests lu coal and Iron.

In politics Judge Packer was a strict, hut not
an ultra. Democrat, and wos on the moat cor-
dial social relations with his political opponents.
The only political office besides that of Associ-
ate Judge ot Carbon County that .Mr. Packer
held was that of Congressman, to which he was
elected in 1853 and rc-clectcd In 1631. Hu was
the Democratic candidate for Governor against
Gen. Geary in 1859, but was declared not
elected.

Judge Packer wos tho founder of the Lehigh
University, which was formally opened Dept. 1,
1807. His original endowment to ibis Institu-
tion was $500,000 and a tract of land contalnhif:
lUty-sli acres,uml he subsequently made libera,
donations at various times. Last year ho
erected there a magnificent library building ata
cost of $70,000, which he dedicated to the mem-
ory of bis duugntor, Mrs. U. B. Lludertuau, who
died a lew years ago.

TOPEKA.
Location—Prospect*—DtuineM—Surrounding

Country—Fast Driving.
Special CorretponOtnetof The Trtttms.

Topes*, Kan., May 10.—A few words about
this city may bo Interesting, at It is, In fact, the
starting-point for Immigration to all parts of
Kansas. ■ It is handsomely located on high
ground, which gently slopes toward the Kaw

River, has atreets from 100 to 1&0 feet wide, and
presents a very cleanly appearance. Kansas av-
enue Is one of the finest to bo found west of
Chicago, and on pleasant evenings Is covered
withstylish turnouts, of whlcb this city boasts
of a large number. The State-HouseIs located
on one o! the highest points In the city, and is
surrounded bj a beautiful park. At present
only one wing of the building has been com-
pleted, which presentsa very Imposing appear-
ance.

The Atchslon, Topeka & Santa Fo Railroad
general olllccs arc located hero, occupying ouo
of the Quest blocks in the city, every portion of
which is used by the road in its dlilcrcnt de-
partmenta. The road has branches from Kansas
City and Atchison to tins point, and thou ex-
tends West to Colorado. The Kansas Pacific,
from Kansas City to Colorado, also passes

.through thiscity, giving U rallroad-commuolca-
tlou with all ports of the State. The citizens
claim that the Chicago, Rock Island & I’uclflc
and the Chicago, Alton & 6t.Louis Railroads
are coins to extend their lines to this point.
They have great expectations for the future.

One thing this place can boast of is tho fact
that it has more politicians to the square Inch
than any other place In tho Union. They can
be seenat every point busily laying wires lor

coming campaigns. As for good order, it is not
surpassed, as a 111110 Incident will show. Yes-
terday a Qcbt took place In iho lower part uf
the city, in which one of tho lighters hit tho
other In tho head witha stone. Ho wasarrest-
ed and locked up In the “cooler.” The people
have forgotten evervthlng else lor the time be-

and the solo topic of conversation Is the

of all kinds appears tobe flourishing,
with a live and enterprising class of business-
men to attend to it. Tho city Is crowded with
strangers from all.part# of tho Nation, on ihclr
way West. A large number of now buildings
have been erected, and many more are- under
contract. • ,

Every day long trains of covered emigrant-
wagons can bo seen on the streets, filled with
healthy, rucacd-looklug men, women, and chil-
dren, having crossed one or two titalcs on their
wav to the West. They are surprised to find
such advanced civilization away out West, as
they cull this region. .. .

A slight shower of rain visited this city Sat-
urday night, out not sufficient tocool the air.

Some of the finest farming country in tho
Stale surrounds this city, and can bo purchased
at low llgurea. Those seeking homes In tho
State would do well to take u tooknear hero be-
fore going farther West.

Yesterday being Sunday, the bloods were all
out on Ihe Avenue with their fast horses, and
2:10 speed was tnadu up and down the street by
many. As long as the fast driving was confined
to their own citizen*, the olllecrs took no police
of it; but in one buggvwero two ladies who had
fast horses, and, like the others, were making
lively time. The driver happened to bo a atran-
gcr In the rlty, at the Tuft House.
After returningfrom her drive aho was visited
by an olllcor, arrested for fast driving, and or-
dered to report at Pollco-ileadqunriera this
morning and pay her fine, ia that the mode of
doing business in this city! Rut then it was a
defenseless woman. 1 would suggest that they
try thtlr luck ou some ot the boys next time.

Übn’l Rick.

THE MORBID SINNER.
An eminent clergyman once said that ft

change of stomacn and liver would benefit the
morbid sinner almost as much as a change of
heart; yet many still attribute an Irritable tem-
per and morose disposition to the Ingenious
working* of the devil, tvlillo they ore simply the
symptom* of dyspepsia, torpid liver, constipa-
tion. and general or uervous debility, and are
readily cured by the use of a few bottles of Dr.
•Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery and Pleas-
ant Purgative Pellets. Some msy be pureuaded
lute trying other remedies on the plea that they
are •* cheaper” uud “Just as good,” bat alter
using » few of the peculiar and heterogeneous
combinations, they usually prefer to return to a•
remedy that ha* earned a reputation by reason
of Its merit. l)r. Pierce’s Family Medicinesare
prepared (rum the choicest extracts, at great
expense, and under the Immediate supervision
of a skdllul chemist, whose business It Is to
know their purity and strength; bunco Uiosue-
cors of Oh-60 remedies In overcoming disease.

Caught at y.ust.
A boy at Chelsea, Mass., habitually amused

blmscll 1)* kuiRIUK from tip Mia ul » t«UruiJ-
bridge while trains rolled above him. One day
bo pulled himself up to we how near a slow
tram had approached, and his head was taken
oil by the cowcatcher.

Mother* will grow wesry and sigh over the baby s
trouble* when Or. Pull** llabybyrup would teller*
tn«caild. sadtberebyjdve tbs muthM rest.
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TUB NEGRO EXODUS.

A Day and Evening Spent'l Among
tho Colored People

Information Gathered from Trenchers,
Politicians, IMitonß IlcfU-

gcos, Etc*

Earge Meeting of One of the Emigra-
tion Aid Societies.

Samples of Curious but Earnest
Eloquence.

fromOur own CorrnpondinU
New Orphans, May 20.—1 have hoard an end-

Iras variety of opinions alwut the causes, the
extent, ttiefnljuonces,and Ihe outcome of the so-
called negro Modus. Scarcely twopersons agree
In their view* of It. Tho two extremes are
these: Some of the Democrats actually believe
that the rtovement has been started by the Re-
publlcampartyof tho North with Hie far-readi-
log purpose nf reducing tho representation of
theSouth lit Congress and Increasing that of
the-Northcrn States, so as to assure the suprem-
acy ot the latter in Hie councils of the nation.
On the other hand, some of the more Ignorant
nmi enthusiastic negroes undoubtedly believe
that the entire negro faco will leave the South
as the Jews loftEgypt, and regard the move-
ment rather os a religious than tts a
political or material Improvement. The latter
view is routined to the more ignorant of the
blacks, but the former Is much more widespread
among the whites. The Idea that such a scheme
of emigration was suggestedby the leaders of
the Republican party purely for partisan pur-
poses could not occur to ouy people who did not
themselves set up politics ns supreme. Between
these two extreme views are all torts, grades,
and shades of oainlon.

AMONG TUB NBfIROBS.
Such a diversity of opinion la naturally con-

fusing, but if 1 had any doubt before about the
intentions of tho negroes thcmselvc*, they were
setat rest yesterday by devoting the entire day
and evening to them. New Orleans is to Louis-
iana what Paris is tu France, and there Is always

to be found hare a fair representation of every
sentiment in the State. As to the negro emi-
gration, for Instance, there are reports here
from all the parishes. The Constitutional Con-
vention has members from all sections of the
State, and many of the members of the Legis-
lature remain here permanently. There are
here the people from Tensas, Natchitoches, and
other "bulldozed " parishes, who came to
New Orleans as witnesses and have never
dared to return. 1 went among these people
yesterday. 1 saw some of their politicians,
some of their ministers, Uio editor of their pa-
per, the refugees from the bulldozed parishes,
nmi many of the common people. The charac-
tcrlatlc* of intolerance and distrust which I have
already describedwere very conspicuous- Near,

ly every negro of prominence or, influence had
some reason for suspecting every other negro of
prominence, Tlioso especially who have said or
done anything to dissuade the blacks from
going awav arc denounced In violent language.
The negro Young, who left his seat in the Con-
slltuUonal Convention, went back toConcordia
Parish, and persuaded several hundred people
to return from the banks of the river to the
plantations, Is believed by bis fellows to have
acted as the paid agent of the whites. 1 met

KUOYf TUB COLOIIOD EDITOR

of ttio Obmrrr, n weekly |«l)cr devoted to the
Interest of the blacks. Among oilier things he
tahl mo Hint he publlshca the only Rcmibllcan
paper In the Slate.

“But Plucblmck’a paper must be a Republican
paper,” I suggested.
“ dievery fact that it lias Pinchbeck's name

to it is nu evidence that It is a pframal organ
and nota party organ,” wb» Urn reply.

Xeavr some men who had'made speeches in
Uw Nashville Conference, anil they told mo that
they hud taken conservative ground and en-
deavored to allnvthe excitement and restrain
the emigration 'for thu present; then. I raw
others who told nio this was not true, and that
the aforesaid speakers would not have dared to
oppose emigration there, even for tlm time-be-
ing. But, notwithstanding these personal crim-
inations and recriminations, nil the negroes of
high and low degree whom I have talked with
agree that them Is a desperatedetermination on
the part of tlm black Inhabitants of the Upper-
River and interior parishes to go away, and that
this determination Is growing mid spreading.
All predict that, after the crops are gathered
next spring, I hero will bo such nu outpouring
as will dwarf that of a lew weeks past. 'l'he
while people of this State and Mississippi who

are Inclined tobelittle this movement or to re-
gard it as a passing fever ore making a very
great mistake.
•■As a matter of fact,

BIUOUATION 18 GOING ON BTBADILT
even now. Some forty or fifty negroes started
North on the steamer Howard on Saturday,
and almost every boat up the river takes a few
refugees. Ninety families, lam told, have loft
New Orleans. Some of these were people wl»
had run away from bulldozed parishes. The
blacks ot New Orleans also have Hide griev-
ances. A municipal order was recently Issued
requiring the colored churches to be closed at
10 o’clock In the evening, and another requiring
a certain class of washerwomen, and the old
women who pick blackberries In the outskirts of
the city and sell them on the streets, to take
out licenses. These hardships, for they are not
let* than that to the negroes, only add fuel
to the flame of excitement. Information
ot now starts come to Now Orleans
every day. There are still some peo-
ple In the river parishes who are awaiting
transportation, and now I nm told that many
hundreds in certain Interior parishes, especially
Natchltocltcs and Caddo, are pro|«rlng togo
overland In wagons; the purpose Is to make up
trains, and traverse Texas. Kansas was natu-
rally the first and favorite land of promise, Pe-
cause the names of John Drown ami Jim Kano
arc associated with It; but Nebraska, Colorado,
Now Mexico, and other Western Territories, are
beginning to figure In the discussion among
thoau who Intend to leave the State. Tlkj pros-
pects ota large failure In the rlco crop this year,
owing to the unprecedentedly low water lu the
river, and the dllllcultvIn overflowing tho plan-
tations, make It probable that the emlgnvUun-
fover will spread out to some extent lu tho
southern portion of tho State. But

TIIK PJSHBBCUTION OP THIS UPACKS
Is alleged by all of them tobo tho moving cause.

“What started tbo exodus 1“ I asked the col-
ored editor of tho “only Uopublleau newspaper
luLouisiana."

.....Ills answerwas to give mo tlm latest copy of
bis paper and point toan article headed,“ What
Has Inducedthe Exodus." This article, about
a column lu length, contained no philosophical
theories, no special reasons, no arguments, put
simply a list of the names of Die colored men
who were killed and maltreated In the Parishes
of Tensas and Concordia last October, with a,
brief description of bow they werekilled, or
shot, or hung. It was certainly a forcible way
of putting Urn caw. When 1 tried to weaken It
by reminding him that there had been no such 1
outrages lu Madison I’srlsh, where the exodus
had npen especially large, ho told mo that most,
of those who had left Madison Parish bad cotno
from neighboring parishes, ss the landing at
Della was the most convenient for them.

AH SUIUiUTION SOCUtrr MKBTINO.
I learned during the day that there were two »r

three emigrations associations in the city, and
tiiat one of them was to hold a meeting
at a iiuthel church In an upper part
of tho city In thu evening. 1 asked
If X would be regarded as an Intruder
In case 1should go. 1 was told that 1 would
not bo unwelcome unless 1should undertake to
discourage the emigration movement. That
would be dangerous. An inlluuullal colored
man had tried at the last meeting to temper the
excitement of the people, and a motion to give
hima vole of thanks for attending and address-
ing the meeting was denied; my informant told
me that, had the speaker been a «e»s popular
man. ho would have been mobbed.

.My experience In the evening fully coollrracd
this account. The largo church waa crowded
with men and women. Thu meeting, after It
got fairly under way, wo*, a turbulent ouo, as I
fancy most negro meetingsare, but 1 was sur-
prised at thu amount of self-control manifested
at a time when trouble was threatened, uot less
than at the tlucucy and eloquence of many of
the speakers and the evident familiarity with
parliamentary usages. As an Instance of the
shrewdness and tact of tho African, 1 will state
that, during the turmoil ami when the Chair
had appealed lu valuta the Sergeant-at-Arma
to euforco order, he Invoked the aid of tho
ladles present, ami added that, if their influence
could not prevail, then the meeting mould dis-
perse.

TUB MISTING WAS OPBMID
with & prayer, aa impassioned Invocation, freely

Interspersed with “Yes, sir,” “Yes, sir,” urn!
•‘Mr Lord,” and other responsive utterances
among the listeners. When tin; people became
verv much excited there was also clapping of
hands. The prayer wan almost a continuous
metaphor about a poor people sailing originally
from a dark Mnd, who. overtaken by a storm,
liad lost their anchor, and their nails, and their
rutidcr, and begged the “General Jesus” to
pilot them safely to the other shore, where they
would praise the name of the Lord forevermore.
There was notasuggestion of the ludicrous about
It; It was too earnest and heartfelt for that.
At the end of the pravtr the President said
there were many members who had not vet
nld tlie “two hits” which had been fixed ns
he feu of membership, end asked Ihe delin-

fluents tocome forward, adding that, If they
uidii’t bare the “twobits,” they might pay a
dime.

The wrangle 1 have referred to arose over the
appointment of a committee, when a ccrtam
State. Senator endeavored to control the make*
up of said Committee* lie was at once charged
with huing an emissary of the white man and an
enemy of his race, The Sergeant-nt-Arms forced
him to sit down, nod the Chairman threatened
tn have his name stricken Irorn the rolls. The
Chair snld It was not a political body, hut a re-
ligions body that was ..assembled, and that no
chicanery should ho iwrmltted todemoralizethe
meeting. This episode gave color to the speccb-
ea that followed, and I will endeavor to recall

SOME OK TUB MO«8 BTHIKINU STATBMKHTI.
‘•The politicians needn't come In here,” said

one; “there ain’t a-gohig to hea cent o’ money
to handle. This Is a people's movement, and
they're going to Kansas, or Colorado, or New
Mexico whether they got a com or not.” An-
other said the air was “fragrant” with rumors
of corruption, that “the common enemy was
abroad.” Unit the Cotton Exchange end
the Constitutional Convention had put
out money which had got into the
bands of some of the preachers ami
politicians, hut that “it wouldn't dono good.”
and that “the exodus will crush you by l)w
wayside.” Another, witti a humorous tudb
compared the attempted Interference of >*ld
agents with the remark that “his swcelleart
glanced at him, and he winked at her, nmMhen
she went olt with another fellow.” Use was
disposed to “make things hlllous.” Another
said that the exodus was “an escapefrom the
slaughtering-pens nt the South.” “/would bo
nn Infidel,” shouted one. “If I thought the
Lord loved the white man better tJflti the black
mao, but i believe that out of rne blood uou
made all nation#.” The susprtted emissary
was arraigned (or “casting a frcbnuid of dis-
traction among bis own rac*- 1’ An eloquent
fellow said that this was a iroveraeut of a race
“Irrespective of leaders,” t'al It wasan “Irre-
pressible uprising that so man could put
down,” and the speaker aided: “Every black
man la bis own Moses no*. I tell you; we tried
Andrew Jackson, and If deceived us; we tried
Warmotb. and he betrayed us; wo[ tried Kel-
logg, and he desertedus? we tried Hayes, and
he sold us out,—andpow, I tell you, every black
man is hts own Most*.”

TUB BTJWNO POINTS WEflB
all outekly apprehended by the audience, ami
the applause wav Judicious ami discriminating
as wellas cnllnfclnstlc. I had thought that the
negro leaders, who had been dissuading the
blacks from going awav were sincere, ami per-
haps tonicof lhcm are; but the proceedings of
last nlgbt'i meeting were so impressive that
thev convinced me of the corruption of a good
many oftho colored agents and leaders. A
letter was rend from the President of the Bt.
Louis Aid Association, promising assistance mid
good homes not only in Kansas, but in Ohio,
Indiana. Illinois, and Wisconsin. These gen-
tlemen should he careful what they write to the
negroes down here, for what comes Irani the
Nortb is accepted as God's truth, and the desire
loctnlgraie needs no stimulating. This meet-
ing last night was not noticed in the news-
papers, ami 1 doubt whether the white people
generally have the remotest Idea of the temper
of Uie blacks on this matter. J. 1L R.

THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.
A Card from Mr. AMorton,

•t'o tht F.dltnr a/ Tne Tribune.
Uhion Stock-Yauds, Chicago, May 22.—1n

youryesierday'sIssueyou stale thatoprominent
shipper on the Vauaerbiltllucsslated that It was
his honest belief that the stock we shipped was
purchased for necountof the Pennsylvania Hoad.

Now that prominent shipper told what he
knew to be an absolute falsehood. I never
bought a car of live stock on account of the
Pennsylvania Road. I think Mr. Morris and
myself have money enough tocompete with auv
shippers In the market without the aid of any
railroad company. We have so lar to the world
taken care of ourselves, and hope to be able to
do so in the future. 1 have no doubt when they
find out what other roads are shipping for ’they
wilt treat us accordingly.

The Lake Shore thought they would he very
cunning to take a few paltry cars of local slock
to Pittsburg at $1 per car, so it Is said by ship-
pers on that line.

I must say it made mo very happy, as Urn
Pennsylvania Road has always held rigidly to
rates on Pittsburg, while northern lines have
cut rates to Buffalo, and we have always been
barred from doing business to any extent In
Pittsburg, as tlm oil region and Eastern Penn-
sylvania cattle were turned by Buffalo on ac-
count ofcut rates on northern lines. Yours
truly, Bamuei. \V, Apliutox.

Telegraph Poles.
To thf Kiiitor of 77i* '/Mluinr.

Chicago, Mny 23.—A “South Side Taxpayer "
finds fault that the telegraph poles and wires so
obstruct our streets. Jlow can It be avoided at
the present time) Our telegraph companies
and telephone connections arc now an absolute
necessity, ami the network of wires overhead
only gives us a faint idea of the mighty good
that is being continually worked out by ener-
getic and enterprising men for the welfare of
mankind. ...

We ought to quietly submit to **encroach-
ments upon our streets " which arc so unim-
portant when wo take Into consideration the
Inestimable valuo of telegraph poles and wires
to almost every one. until tbo time comes for
patting such things out of sight, in Iron tubes
or otherwise.

Chicago nourishes and fosters every beneficial
enterprise only for the welfare of the country;
and It takes time, with the rush of business hi
our midst, to become In any manner like staid
ola England. Herenterprise is on the wane;
she is too particular and solemn for her own
good at the present day; still her underground
wire system ought to commend Itself to the
earnest couddcrallcm of our telegraph and tele-
phone companies, and, If possible, adopt It at
their curliest convenience, so as to remove Iho
“pine forests*' from our streets just us soou
as possible.

Tub Tkioonb has taken notice ot thisbefore
now, but In such a manner as to thoroughly
convince instead of condemn. There are many
things which our large corporations of every
name ought to perform, and they doubtless will
In good time, in the* meantime let us all he
thankful for present blessings, and bear bravely
up under Imaginary trials until relief arrives, as
it surely will ifwe are only patient.

L. SIOUAT,

Mr*. Honalor Sprague—.* Washington Court
Uugnlluotly Decides Her » Legal Non-
entity.

]r**ftinglontttar. Hay 10. ...

A case of peculiar Interest urns tried In tlio
Circuit Court in Hie District of Columbia on
Wednesday. The plaintiff, .Mr. Alexander Gard-
ner, bv directionof tho defendant, Mrs. Senator
Sprague, daughter of thu late Chief-Justice
Chose, made a series of photographs of tbc
library of her father, and thu commission of
President lo her father, all of which
met her oppruval, according to the testimony of
plaintiff’s witnesses. The plea set. up tor not
paying for thu photographs Is that she is a mar-
ried woman and had no separate estate. The
distinguished defendant came into court attend-
ed by Uen. Sherman, and on taking tnc stand
made answer to tier counsel that sho was
a married woman and did not own any sepa-
rate estate. On cross-examination sepa-

rate estate was «xp)a)nod to her tobe the estate
either personal or real which she had Inherited
from her father and owned apart mid Independ-
ent of her husband, Senator Sprague, and she
again stated that sho owned no separate estate
la this district. Counsel for plaintiff then pro-
duced lu evidence the will of the late Chief-
Justice os recorded, which passed only the per-
sonality, the will lielug faulty on account of be-
ing Improperly witnessed. Ti»e account of per*
sonallty showed over SOO,OOO, which was tho
separate property of defendant anil her sister,
Mrs. Hoyt. The testimony of defendant, It Is
said, should have been given before Congress
passed the act exempting Edgewood from pay-
ment of taxes, as It Is in tho face of her own tes-
timony that sho did not own separate estate la
this district, that l>ody would hardly have ex-
empted the property of Qov. Byrague. The
Court held that Mr*. Sprague wo* a nonentity
In law, and as a matter of course thu plaintiff
lost bis suit. That lucky lawyer, Mr. Richard
T, Merrick, ap|«urcd for the distinguished lady.

finaUes us Fertilizer*.
WtU taint iOa.) trut,

4 k

Mr. Ed Reed, a farmer near West Point,
says that on Monday lust ho Ullca nineteen
snakes, on Tuesday twcnty-cuc, and on Wednes-
day six,— making forty-six ip three days, lie is
using them as fertilizers by laying them In open
furrows by tho side of bis corn, and then cover-
ing them.

CUSTOM-HOUSE CASES.

One of the Dreary Days of a Dreary
Trial,

Testimony by Quarrymen as to the
Quality of the Stone.

Followed by tho Uonding of Lots
ot Corrcspoudeiico,

Which Has a Peculiarly Bfttpefying Effect
on the Jo/brs.

Counsel In the C»**>m-Uoaio caics made
themselves merry yeAerday morning over cur-
tain criticisms on conduct of the trial as
found in the Chk&o correspondence ot the
Cincinnati nmnt/rcla'. The gist of the matter
telegraphed to/lr. Halstead’.! paper was Hint
the proceeding werea f*rcc i and Hiut the Gov-
ernment cotdwl 'Tero engineering things so as
to give case away. Mr. Campbell uml
Mr. Rout'll didn’t appear Pi feel very badly
about IS »>id BDlxnlttcd with good grace to the
challlctfdf tlie other side and the little Joke nf
Mr. aoyuo that, when the trial was over, ho
pnposed to have them imlicUd for obtaining
p>mcy under false pretenses. Another enter-
rtlnment t>efore getting down to work wss
afforded by tlie rending of the rather prompt

and vigorous defense of the late Grand Jury
as pul forth fn the columns of This TumUNB by
an aspersed mcmlfcr of Unit. body. Dr. Ilnmlino,
of Kranstnn. While counsel were engaged in
this preliminary chut, the Court called lime on
them, and the fifteenth day’s proceedings lu this
thrilling Judicial Inquiry wore soon underway.

JOHN MIt.LKII,

Suporlntcndent or the Buena Vista quarry, and
the contractor Mueller’s chief witness, was
again placed on Hie stand, uml, In answer to
some additional questions from Mr.Swell,stated
that he always got out stone ot os nearly uni-
form color for the new Custom-House ns pos-
Alble. In fact, Mueller had told him to be cart-
ful about this matter, adding that the Job wasa
very large one. and, If done well, would be a
first-class advertisement of the quarry. Mutloit
himself picked out a great deal of the stone, nnd
was perfectly wcU-sallstled with it.

Mr. Campbell, resuming the cross-oramhin-
lion, compelled the admission that the stupe
did contain iron and petroleum, and that U got
worse in towards the hill.

JOHN M. MlllfiSt.Kn,

connected M workman will* tlm quarry for
cevernl vears, ami assistant foreman since 137.1,
corroborated Miller In every respect. No stone
on earth to that le the new Gov-
ernment btflldlng. It was Hie best tlio quarry
afforded, and It ito were required to cot out
stone for anotlicr building Just like It he
couldn't for the life of him get out anything
better. ,

#
,

Mr. Campbell went exploring "Cain for Iron
and petroleum spots, and the witness admitted
that there were such peculiarities In the stone,

although he contended that the stone sent here
for the new Custoih-Uonsewas free from such
Bpots—at least an the surface.

Nicholas Both, another Buena Vista man,
tcstlßcd Unit he handled the stone, cot it down
from the quarry to the barges, and It was clear,
good stone. Mr. Campbell drewout the admis-
sion that the opinion just given was on outside
opinion.—one concerning the exterior appear-
once of the stone. The witness, a* ho explained,
couldn’t look“droo deni shtonea mid see vat
Inside va»."

Peter Becker. Mueller’s ex-foreman at the
Cincinnati yards, testified that the stone from
Buena Vista came there hi good condition, and
that he sent It on toChicago. On the cross,
tho witness declared Hint the stone at the

quarry wan split very true, and villtun an Inch
of the required size.

Mr. Swett recalled John Miller on this same
subject, and that expert in driving wedges said
that ho could split off big stones withinan Inch
of the required size all around. It would he
hard to get any nearer than that.

The subject ol getting out stone was gone
Into by Mr, Campbell nt great length, but to
lit tle purpose, except to draw out the fact that
the matterof qtiarrv allowance was one that
could generally lie well regulated. There was
an inch and a half difference In favor of the
quarryman, Unit Is. In favor of splitting.

MOIIC I.BTTEU9.
At this stage, the defense trot short of wit-

nesses, and Mr. Iloyne made the cold-blooded
suggestion tltat he might ill) up Urn tunc by
reading the rest of the standing Mullctt Inter,
The Court told him to go ahead. Mr. Moyne
planted himself In themlddleut the floor, turned
tho leaves of the document, saw where ho left
off the lust time, calculated hew lomc It would
take him to wind the tnhig up. mid-expressed

his pent-up feelings la tbesewords: “My God.”
[Great laughter.] *

Mr Campbell trot up and mildly objected to
auv such Middle Also lulllcllon on the jury.
The other day. ho added, Mr. lloyiie came to
the words “In conclusion,“and bo certainly read
an hour after that. [Mure laughter.]

Mr. llovne was permitted and even directed
to goon with Ids readlnp. By judicious skip-
Dhm, he managed to pot throupb lu something
less than half an hour. ,

Mr. Swell rather necessarily arose to explain
the purpose of this correspondence. The Gov-
ernment, ho said, through Mullctt and its other
olllcers, ha«l elected to take thisstone, and was
cstopiied from going hack on it-

Mr. 1Caropladl demurred. The fad that com-
paratively good stone was accept «*l for the first
two stories didn’t necessarily prevent It from
being stuck for bud stone through Hits rest of
the building.

,

Mr. Swell went on toroad another, by way of
further Illustrating his general purpose. t»omc-
how or other the document in hand didn’tIlhiH-
truto tonuy great extent. When hu finished he
remarked that bo would get down to something
more practical.

“on, do,"
said Mr. Campbell, sweetly. ,

„
_

..

“Now, Mr. Campbell, ’’ replied Mr. Swett,
“you read a week and a half, and I propose you
shall keep still while 1 read.”

„
, .

Mr. Campboll said lluit would bs all right, or
words to that effect.

Mr. Swett pressed Mr. lloyno Into service,
and that instructor lu elocution Urud offa letter
from Mueller to Bristow, April 12, ISTS. in
this letter Mueller claimedHint they had dono
more patching than lie considered necessary,
deferring tocertain rumors against him, “put
forth by curtain discharged and disaffected per-
sons." he patted himself on the breast, so to
speak, and courted thu fullestInvestigation.

Mr. Swett said ho now proposed toread a
letter from Bolter to Bristow, stating that hu
(Butter) had examined thu building, and found
thu cbaraetcrofthe stone doubtful, and to follow
It up by Hie correspondence, resulting In thu ap-
pointment of the various Commission*, thu
suspension, sod Bristow’s Dual order to Bolter
to go ahead under existing conditions.

Mr. Campbell asked tho Court If ho would
allow all this Ipgo In.

The Court did not see how to avoid It, and let
lUu for thu purpose of getting all thu lightob-
utnablo on tho question of thu alleged con-

. sntracy.
Mr. Hwctt proceeded to road what ho had su'd

he proposed to read, it was smooth sailing
until hocunu to t)iu petition of Chicago citizens
praying Grant to order the building to go
ahead, and then Mr. Campbell objected. Hu
was willing to have tho urderruad, hut hu didn't
see wlut Hwpetition had to do with thu ques-
tion,. A long ‘argument followed, .Mr. Swcit
claiming that the circumstances under which
Grant acted were certainly important. Thu
uulut was that Grant, ascertaining thu truth
about this stone, ordered tho work to goon.
Now, tho Government having accepted that,
sloue. knowing just what ft was,--Iron spot*,
petroleum spots, and all,—couldn’t send the
contractor to tho Benllentiary for furnishing U.

Me. Campbell replied that, If U cainu to
that,, he would produce letters from Judge
Drummond and plenty of others, writtenat tho
time, and asking that tho building go on.
If j&flwetl Intimated that tlroy could also
p tßjui thu newspapers of Uuit day, it any-

,.diig further were needed.
Mr. Campbell said ha was glad counsel bud

announced whero they stood and what they pro-
posed to do. Hu understood their purpose uow.
U was to

Tiir tub POMTtcs or this cask,
uud oot tliw facts. A good deal of wild talk had
been heard about so order from Uruut, to Pur-
ling togo ahead with the buildUig. No sued
order was over give#, and couldn't bu produced.
Yot counsul would have It appear that Grant or-
deredburling to go ahead and put in a lot of
rotten petroleum stone, slid that, by so doing,
thu Government was bound to accept thu atone
aud estopped now from making any fuss about

V

It. Now, thn facts were (lint Grant suggested
to Bristow that lie appoint a third Commission,
nml Bristow did so. Tlio Commissionreported,hihJ Bristow himself made (tie final order. Grant*-fn point of fact, made no order at all.

The Court told Mr. Hwoll toproceed withsomething else, and ho would decide the point
after the recess.

Mr. Stmt rung In some mom letters, doting
for (Iks morning with the one from Grant toBristow, suggesting the removal of Gen. Hol-
man. then Superintendent, for the reason that
ho was apparently against the building, and was
not taking proper care of It, and advising the
appointment of a third Commission to make n
fair report on thn building,—lha implication
hnlng (hnt Hm previous Commissions wetesome-
what prejudiced.

Atthis stage, the Court directed a recess until3 o’clock.
During the morning session, Judge Wither, of

the Western District of Michigan, came Intocourt nnd had k pleasant chat with Judge Dyer '
mid counsel In tho case. When Mr.Uoyno
sprung that Mullctt letter on the jury, however,
the visiting Judge very properly got uphnd x
shook (he dust of the court-room from hlsgaK
moots.

On resuming after the breathing-spelt
Iloyne read the letter of Bristow, M%\
IST’), to the third Commission, lnfor»»,,,tf t*lem
of Hicir appointment, duties, at#*'-Ha ™cjt
read extracts from the Commkricn a report,
with Bristow's indorsement. . / ’

Ucforu all the literature crtlld bo run on,
Mr. l.aekner was permitted to put Mr. li. M.
Singer on the stnid fop iluvpurpose of testify-
ing ns to the high moral character of Trussing.
After indorsing Pressing, Air. Singer Indorsed
Hurling In as strong laiuuagn as ho could com-
mand.

Mr. Iloyne desired toout In
hour vcriTJißU roimr.sroNDßwCß,

which, however, was nut (uorder as topoint ot.
lime. The first was from Oakshott to Potter,
May 11, lSr5, nod all of the series went fo fill up
Hu* gap between that period -and theresump-
tior of the work. Tills letter recommended

suspension of the slone-euttlag,.owing to de-
fects discovered in the building. Another
from (Jakshott, written Hie following day,
went oyer Hiu same ground in extenso.’
Then came a letter announcing the actual
suspension of the work, which was followed by
one(men Mueller, stating Uml the suspension
was not with Ids consent, without notice to him,
in violation of tils contract, and tli.it he sub-
mitted under protest, and held Hie Government
responsible for all loss or damage bo might sus-
tain. In another letter, Mueller asked permis-
sion, during the suspension, to quarry Hie stono
and get It thoroughly dried for use in the build-
ing alter the resumption nf work. In thin
letter, he nniumUy desired to know when tho
resumption would be Ukulv to take place.
Jacobs, acting Supervising Architect,replied Unit
tld*contractor would not be authorised touuarry
stone for Hie building until nolllied to do so.
Mueller replied 5 bat ho supposed he would luvo
to stand It, but that be proposed to hold Hiu
Government resixmslhb*.

Mr. iluynu next rend Oakshott and Holman’s .
report on their Investigations at tho quarry.
Thu report stated Hint a complete inspection
had been mode, mid the contractor could fur-
nish sulUclcnl unanlUlcs-of stone equal to the
uamule. although not of a uniform color. Tho
report further stated Unit a careful seasoning of
Hu* stone would prevent the recurrence ot such
defects as hud already developed lu stoocs set
too cany.

.Mr. McCoggtookup “tho relief watch,” nnd
road a letter from Burlingto Potter, just after tho
writer’s appointment, In reference to the rejec-
tion of stones on account of discoloration,’ask-
ing for instructions as to how ho should proceed.
Potter replied that thn rejection of stone which
wasoff color or otherwise defective was a mat-
ter wUhlu Burling'* discretion, but reminded,
him that the rejection would he at tho Govern-
ment's expense, advising him to exercise great
care in tho matter.

Another letter, from Mueller to Burling Nov.
10, 1575, complained of the rejection of good
stone by the Inspector, and suggested os an
improvement over tho existing system the ap-
pointment of an Inspector at Cincinnati Instead
of Chicago. Burling, in a letter to Potter, in-
closed Mueller's plea, stated certain reasons
why It would not be wise to adopt the sugges-
tion, but threw the whole thing on Potter’s
shoulders. Potter replied, In effect, that Bur-
ling was to follow Urn instructions previously
Issued, which required Inspection here. This got
around to Mueller, who then pleaded his cans®
with I’ottcr olrectlv. going over tho wholo
ground at great length. .Ur. McCngff noxt rend
the opinion of Attorney-General I'lcrrcpout,'
addressed to the Secretary of tho Treasury, on
Mueller’s twocontracts for dimension atone, it,
held, substantially, Umt the twocontracts wern
nut merged, and that Mueller should not lose
tin- cost of cutting a atone which afterwards do-'
vdopml defects, and was‘UlflWupon’* rejected.
Potter, in a letter to Burling, inclosed him this
opinion for his guidance. In a letter to Mueller,
Potter rehearsed what hud been done, and
Mueller, in replv, kicked against the uwarranty
idea "of Uic opinion on the matter of quality.

Tllk COUUT ASKED
If till*miration of 11n.il acceptance nt the build-
ing or Twelfth street hadany materiality In the
case except us It bore on the question of hauling.

Mr. Swett sold it hud. A largo quantity of
stone bud been cut and delivered at thu build-
ini' which afterward* developed defect*, and thu
question arose mr to whether It was to
be thrown away or should be patched and
put into the building, and they were
Instructed to patch where notching was
possible, Tlio question, In oilier words, was
whether tin* Government did not decide, whero
it was tosustain a largo lose, to patch the stone
so os to utilize it. . .0(1 IUI LU UilllAi: >».

Mr. Campbell took a different view of the.
question, in his view, the warranty ran to tho
lUu of the atone, fio far as being free from all
discoloring matter was concerned. In other
words,If even- stone nowIn the building slionld,
In three or four years from now, be found to
contain a petroleum sae, then Mueller, it he hud
anything, would ho liable on the warranty fur
the value of the entire stone in tlm building,
Potter’s view to the contrary notwithstanding.

The point was argued long and earnestly, ami
the Court, with the two views before him, di-
rected Mr. McCagg to proceed. Before tho
rending was resumed, however, Mr. McCagg
called up Mr. A. 11. Burley, who happened to ho
In the room, nml who tusMllod that Mr. Bur*
ling’s reputation had alwuvs been n llrst-class
one,—Hint of an honest, reliable architect, and a
man of Integrity beyond question.

.Mr. lloyno relieved Mr. McCagg to read somo
letters which parsed between Brassing amt
Muellertm the same question which had lust
been aired. Then minea letter from Burling to
Hill, August‘Jh, IS7II, stating that he hud re-jected certain “developed’’ atone, nndnflklng for
Instruct ions us to the proper deductions to make
lu the vouchers.

At this stage tho Court adiourned until this
morning, when more epistolary literature will
ho thrown in. Judge Dyer told one of'the coun-
sel yesterday afternoon that, If It would Iro any
more comfortable, ho might ait while reading.
If this thing goes on much longer
It may ho necessary to equip tho
court-room with lounges, Mr. Swett
already longs for one, and some of tho Jurors
pave been heard to complain that their high-
hacked chairs may ho verv pretty and all that,
hut that Uiuv don't make Ut» Into beds worUt a
ccut, And yet, In spite of all this, no less than
Urea out of Uiutwelve were, ut certain portion*
ot yesterday’s session, snoozing n» comfortably
as though they had lain down on their own hay-
lofts far from tho distracting hitlueneos of such
a case as this,—h case la which tediousaess la
how the rule and Interest the exception.

The Future Queen of Spain.
rail Jlail djuth.

The Archduchess Mario Christine Desire*
Henrietta Fellclto Kenlero of Austria, whom ru-
mor mention* as likely to ho the second Quota
„t Alfonso XII.of Spain, Is thu only daughter
of (ho Archduke Charles Ferdinand of Austria
(who died the 30th of November, 1874) by his
marriage with the Archduchess KUrahotu, Uio
widow of Archduko Kerdloaud CUarlea Victor
of Modetm, She was bora on the 31st of July,
ISAS, and U c«ju«cr|uentlj In her 3Ut year. The
alliance does not seem to have beeo seriously
entertained nt Madrid until tbo condition of the
Infanta Marie Christine had been pronounced
hopeless, but from more than one point of view
It must be considered a far more suitable match
for the King than one with bis deceased wile’s
sister. Thu Austrian Princess Is a few mouths
younger than the King, whereas the Due do
Muntpenslor's second daughter was more than
llv" years hla senior, having been bora oo the
aatlt of October, ISSJ. Her death has nowleft
thu Montpensler family wlibouta morrisgcsbld
daughter, and all thushuflllng and scheming of
Louis Philiope to bring about his son's union
with thu Inluuta Louisa nave ended m disap-
pointment. .■

HU Own Executioner.
A remarkable case of lynching occurred at

Clwvonoe, Wyoming, ou the 13lh lost, A mo*
named Dug llcud, obnoxious particularly to tho
citizens, wiu taken out of jail. Ihen, with uo-
usuul courtesy, thu lynchers allowedKced to
select Ihu method of death most* agreeable to
him i mid, when be stated (hat htwould prefer
to no hanged, they went still furlfler aad allow-
ed him to be his own executioner, tic took the
repo in his band, climbed a telegraph-pole, fas-
tened one cud touud the top, uud formed a
noose at tho other cud. Theu he madu his lost
dying speech, which was short, being no more
than “Good-by, boys," ami, Jumping off, was
launched into eternity. Some Coroner's juries
might Umi. this to be a cun of suicide | bat, to
some extent, thu crowd at the foot of thu pole
must bo considered tu sidlgg and abetting.
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